One recognizable waltz in classical music is Johann Strauss's masterpiece "Voices of Spring" (Fruhlingsstimmen), Op. 410, written in 1882. This piece will resonate with anyone who lives in a cold wintery climate in which the daylight hours are short, the outdoor temperature is cold or below freezing and each day's signature is signed with a pen of ice, snow or rain.
Yet, we answer to other voices in our daily duties. Patients have a loud voice that calls us to the operating room or intensive care unit to hear the sounds and commands of our surgical, nursing, perfusion and anesthesia colleagues, to name the most prominent. One commanding voice in all clinicians' sub-consciousness dictates that that we have an honor and duty to provide the safest and best care to those patients who place their lives in our hands and entrust us to provide that care.
In this issue of Perfusion, there are several voices for us to hear and be challenged. There are voices that suggest that there is a continual process that improves our efforts on patient impact. How do we intervene when there are pharmacological, equipment or disposable shortages? More specifically, this issue offers some answers to the following questions. Are we able to optimize blood trauma in re-transfused post-cardiotomy pump blood? 1 In children, are there new methods mandating a re-evaluation for blood conservation, allowing bloodless surgery in children, 2 should modified ultrafiltration be used in congenital heart disease 3 or how do we best care for those with a blood disorder that reduces the production of hemoglobin, such as beta-thalassemia? 4 How is temperature managed in different parts of the world? 5 Unique case studies can be the gateway for additional study: epoprostenol for treating oxygenator pressure drop, 6 bivalirudin use in a patient with heparin-induced thrombocytopenia in renal failure. 7 We can hear the voices of caution and controversy when new agents, such as bivalirudin, are used. 8 Research always presents a tone of curiosity, such as the idea of preconditioning with purmorphamine and its potential impact on ischemic reperfusion injury. 9 At the end of the day, we might desire a softer voice with a bit more familiar or recognizable subject, such as echocardiography 10 or a review of intra-aortic counterpulsation in higher-risk patients. 11 Regardless, our daily routines are filled with many voices from within and without the workplace. Many can instill angst, others outright joy.
Eventually, the long cold winter will succumb to sights and sounds of spring. As Johann Strauss's lyricist Richard Genée so eloquently described in the "Voices of Spring": "The lark rises into the blue, the mellow wind mildly blowing; his lovely mild breath revives and kisses the field, the meadow. Spring in all its splendour rises, ah all hardship is over, sorrow becomes milder, good expectations, the belief in happiness returns; sunshine, you warm us, ah, all is laughing, oh, oh awakes!" John M. Toomasian Associate Editor Perfusion Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA
